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Dodgers Lead Pirates I Coach Mlarriers
Are Loaded With Talent

Also, none of the boys seemed
over extended which was the
reason for the controlled time
trial."

The first of October in Co-

lumbia marks the teams
first encounter and if all
goes well. Hilton's potential
and material should outran
the Gamecocks.

ley should solve the problem.
Saturday Hilton had his

first good look at the team
under semi-rac- e conditions and
was pleased with their per-
formance over the four mile
course. "We looked very good
on the whole, and the boys
finished close together which
is important in this sport.

The close National League

vveekg ThV? m0re this
Zf' Angeles Dod--

Phia Phillies for a couple of
aCtSt0aTosehe

k
The Dodgers lead Pittsburgh

and one half games
and are up on San Franciscoby four games. The Piratesand Giants slug it out for twomore games in an effort toPick up some ground on LosAngeles.

Tho Dodgers seem to have

the edge because of superior
pitching in Sandy Koufax,
Claude Osteen and, if he's a
minid to help out, Don Drys-dal- e.

They also have a splen-
did bullpen. The Pirates have
a pack of guys to hit the ball,
but few pitchers. The Giants
are starting their traditional
late-seaso- n nosedive and may
be out of it.

In the American League, it
is all over but the shouting
with the Orioles' leading Min-
nesota and Detroit by nine
games.

Some guys
get swung

Some guys
mP really

at! swing!

By DRUMMOXD BELL
DTH SportsTiter

Joe Hilton begins another
cross countrv season Saturday
against the University of South
Carolina at Columbia. This
year he will celebrate h i s
twentieth anniversary as a
coach at UNC and it may well
be his finest.

Coach Joe, as his athletes
call him, was himself an out-

standing performer in track
and field during his under- -
graduate days at Chapel
Hill. He was ? member of the
Tar Heels shuttle hurdle team
at the Penn Relays in 1937
and until 1949 he held the
CAAU javelin record.

Besides his talents in the
hurdles and tta javelin, Hil-
ton was also a fine pole
vaulter, broad jumper and
high jumper.

In 1963 he suceeded t h e
late Dale Ranson as varsity
track and field coach. During
the past few years he has met
with great success, especially
in cross country. In 1963 Caro-
lina was undefeated as well
as ACC and State champions.
In '64 the Tar Heels were 8--1

in dual meets, State
pidns and second in the ACC
to Maryland. Last year the
harriers finished third in the
ACC and had an overall rec-
ord of 6--1.

Coach Hilton has a fine
team returning and . is opti-
mistic about the coming sea
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NOW PLAYING
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE IN TECHNICOLORr IL.Z 'jJ?j SHORT, "PETE'S PLACE" 1:40, 3:30, 5:20, 7:10 & 9

Last Day To Register For "THE PAD" Contest. Drawing

Tomorrow Night (Thursday) 9:00 P.M. At Rialto.
STARTING FRIDAY

"THIS PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED"
wonderful RIALTO, DurhamIN

WILLIAM f- - crime...
WYLER'S Williams, Carolina Grad,you

--si were
?vLM here! Let me solve your transportation problems with

a new Volkswagen or a 100 Guaranteed usedO:Returns To iceiports car.son. "I feel we have theeMLliTaiiiiacJii greatest cross country team

Be Sure To Ask For . . .
i I

ence in the area of sports, greatest thrill in basketball
Williams obviously has seen was the 1957 UNC CHAMPION
many spectacular player per-- SHIP TEAM OF Frank Mac- -

formances and experienced Guire. Lennie Rosenbluth was
many thrills. e high scorer that year and

"By far and away the most he was fabulous,
exciting player I have seen "I covered the champion- -

IffUlUffia-ROKUU- V moouciwi V4 FRED KOHUUR WILIAJI WYLEX HARRY K0TZ
MiMnMHHjn imm PANAYISSONCOLOR by DELUXJ OE BAKER"

1 :00-- 3 :04-- 5 :ll-- 7 :18--9 :25
ship team that year but missis Charlie Justice when he

since I have been here. We
have the material and the po-

tential. Now it's ud to us.
We hve a new course thanks
to Chuck Erickson and our
maintenance man. Larry
Smith, has done p fine job in
getting it ready for the sea-
son." '

The new course is located
along Finley and in contrast to
the previous .one is relatively
flat. Last season the harriers
ran in the vicinity of Navy
Field and Erhinghaus. How-
ever, traffic became a hind-
rance to the runners and Fin- -

k. v

MIKE RUBISH'S

ed the final playoff and had
to watch it on television."
Carolina edged Wilt Chamber-
lain's Kansas Jayhawks 73-7- 0

in a triple overtime to win
the title.

Commenting on basketball

(Your Little Short Fat
Transportation Specialist.)

The Round Man With The Square Deal"

played here in the late for-

ties," said Williams.
When queried on spectacu-

lar players and contests he
has seen, he was quick to re-

spond. "Without a doubt the
most exciting football ame
was the 1949 Duke - Carolina

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina - graduae Jack
Williams returned to his alma
mater when he succeeded
Bob Quincy as university
sports information director
August 1.. Williams takes his
new post after long service
in the newspaper field in
which he has served since
1947.

Williams, a Durham native,
has worked for four North
Carolina newspapers and the
Atlanta Constitituion since
graduation from college. He
has written for the Durham
Morning Herald and became
its sports director, has been
sports editor of the Raleigh
Times and the Chapel Hill
Weekly, assistant sports edi-

tor of the Atlanta Constitution
and most recently has writ-
ten for; the Raleigh News arid
Observer. ' '

With this wealth of experi

stars, Williams said, "TheCSTY J1GOLF game. This was Justice's last greatest shooter I have seen
earn and Carolina won 21-2- 0. is Rosenbluth. All - around,

r;IT i$ fl A 88 (HiThe fans ran all over the field1"1 however, Oscar Robertson is
before the game ended and the greatest player I have
the field had to be cleared for witnessed beyond a shadow of

Duke to try a field goal on a doubt."
the last play. . With the Atlanta paper, Wil- -

"When Duke attempted the liams watched as the city
kick "Art Winer blocked it boomed tremendously in hisDRIVING RANGE

The greatest military tattoo
ever staged in Canada, nearly
2,000 troops, will be held dur-

ing Expo 67, the Montreal fair.

The giant sperm whale eats
the equivalent of about a ton
of food a day in the form of
microscopic plankton.

i i "'I'm Sjfy 'jaTj11six - year stay mere, ne was
in the thick of the Chick
Graning indident, - the law-

suits of Wally Butts and Paul

?and the game ended. For
sheer excitement, it was the
greatest."

While serving on the Con-

stitution, Williams covered

I --sir TWO MINIATURE COURSES

I PRO SHOP Bryant, and he watched the
six Masters golf tournaments city grow until it, acquired
in Augusta, Georgia. "From professional baseball and toot--

the standpoint of color and, X. PT TT A TJ A TVfTT. SAT.T7. ON

ALL GOLF ITEMS!

Dau teams, tie aiso was in
contact with Bobby Dodd,
one of the greatest coaches
football has seen.

After many years of excit-
ing action, Williams returns
to disseminate sports informa-
tion from Carolina. The school
is certainly fortunate to get a
man with his great breadth
and experience.
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prestige, the Masters is the
most exciting thing I have
ever seen. The Augusta Na-

tional course is so magnifi-
cent it almost overwhelms
you," he said.

"Arnold Palmer won every
even year (1960, 1962, 1964).
I admire Palmer quite a bit.
He has a certain magic which
no other athlete has. If I had
to choose the most popular
athlete in this country today
I would pick Palmer. He has
certainly a great popularity
with the galleries."

Basketball was also Wil- -'

liams' beat for awhile. He
fondly remembers the pros-
perous basketball years for
Carolina in the fifties. "My

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CHAPEL HILL BOULEVARD SisTop Ten

" I f rpW-- .

lh(tm ti:.ies
FASTER4JFor those who care about

such things, th3 Associated
Press's football poll for the
first week of ths season is THAU HIS BEGIIINING SPEED VITH

EQUAL or BETTER COMPREHENSION
Jack Williams 1. Michigan Stat

2. UCLA
3. Alabama
4. Nebraska
5. Southern Cal

1--0

1--0

0--0
1--0
1--0

1--0

0--0
1--0
1-- 0

Purdue
Notre Dame
Michigan
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9. FALL CLASSES STAKT

10. Baylor
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H TAMS
0 P.M.at 4 P.M. and 73"Untie Me"
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Intimate
Bookshop

What Kind Of Fool"

If hunger sets in while you wait for
hours in the ticket line
If starvation strikes while the half-tim- e

display drags on . . . .
'

FEAR NOT!
WIN or LOSE the game, you will
survive with

HICKORY FARM'S

Student Survival Kit!
Containing

v One 8 ounce Gouda Cheese

!c y2 pound Tangy Beef Stick

One whole LiF Smokey Cheese

One Box Old Fashioned
Crackers

One Tin Delicious Smoked

Oysters
--V One Jar Mustard

Plus a hand full of yummy candy

snax. Utensils Included!

All For Only $3.98

'Plus
s
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Study Aids

it Translations

CAROLINA INN CLUB ROOM

(Please Arrive 30 Minutes

Early For First Class Only.)

To PRE REGISTER.....

. . . Call Mrs. RUTH BLACK
942-714- 2 Chapel Hill or

. . . READING DYNAMICS
2744273 or 274-389- 8 Greensboro

Gotirso OutHno

Thursday night, September 22 at
the American Legion Hut in
Chapel Hill.

8:00-12:- 00

Don't Miss This
. Great Show!

A Jokers Three Production

929-139- 8

TilS U3Ti:.MTE

Booirsno?
119 East Franklin Street

Chapel Hill
open every night
ITntll 10:00 P.M.
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Eastgate Shopping Center
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